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LONG i E ND

WITH ARREST HERE

OF ALLEGED CROOK

Former Husband of Fayne
Moore, of "Badger Game"

Fame, Caught in. W. Phila.

ROTAN'S MEN FIND HIM

IN SECOND WIFE'S HOME

Accused of Stock Swindle Held

in Default of $2500 Bail.

Has Jail Record

Wiliam A. Moore was arrested here
today after a ten months chase which
led over much of this country, and to
South Auicrloa.

Slocta, who is said to have obtained
more than $,'00,000 by fraud, was 'd

to prison this afternoon in de-

fault of $2500 ball.
Moore is fifty-si- x years old. jaunty

of manner and dress, of the big, vital
type associated with large deuls aud
gums running into many figures.

Near him wlien he was arraigned
before Magistrate Wrlgley nt 1811
East Allegheny avenue, was his second
wife, daughter of a Shamokin minister,
who smiled and chatted with him in
the hearinp room.

Husband of Fayne Mooro
His first wife, .who divorced him in

10.02, when he was .serving n long
sentence in Sing Sing Prison, is now
the wife of one of South Africa's "dia-
mond kings." Moore and his first wife,
Fayne Moore Lewis, were the princi-
pals In a sensatioual, trial In 1S00.
They, were accused of working the
"badger game" on a New York hotel
proprietor.

The choree on which Moore was held
this afternoon was preferred by August
Fricdrichs, r022 .cwhall street. rneii-rlch- s

bought $1000 of stock from Moore,
he sald,'nt $20 a share after the de-

fendant had made alleged false repre-
sentations to him.

pther njleged victims have sworn out
warrants and six fugitive warrants are
hanging' over Moore's bead. He also is
under indfetment here, the true bill
having been found when lie was in South
America) .

Arrested In Homo Hero
Moore was caught at 2 o'clock this

morning' In a house on Sixty-thir- d

street nsur Callowhill, where he was
living with Mrs.. Moore. The arrest
ended a ten months' search and was
made by- detectives on the staff of Chief
Cortclyou, head of the district attor-
ney's detective's and next director of
public safety,

Chief .COrtelyou sent Detectives
David D. Friedman and ltarr.V Dicker-so- n

to. the' "North Sixty-thir- d street
bou)e. Friedman, rapg the bell and
Mrs. 'Moore,, in a kimono, ennic to the
door. "She admitted Hint Air. Monro
was JjothfiJtftyiiCis SlooreitfUtractcd byi
ihn lVin,'AIbMftAn lI.hiia.I I.iil. "At. 1...1I
and was seized by the detectives.

'Th acctUea man andvhis Wife, who
was Myrtle Hchaffer. kissed each oilier
as the'detectives prepared to take Slooro
to City Hall. Detectives say lie ad- -

tinitted his identity nnd blamed his rnp- -
jture on his desire to sec his wife aud

Kye children here
Organized Underwriters Firm

I

Thomas O. Tlaydock, Jr., an attorney
who represents 250 clients who have
maue enarges against iwoore, gave the
following vcrplon of the events said to
have led the accused man to decamp:

"Moore organized an' underwriters'
company ten years ago and established
offices iu Walnut street. The companv
is still doiug business, is solvept and
the accuted mai. has no connection with
,it uow. The charges against him do
not Involve the company iri thc least

"The business organized by 'Moore
prospered and paid 10 per cent s.

During- thoq Jen years .there
wasn't a breath .of tuspicion directed
against Atpore. He was going as
'straight as string..'

"Mooro, .was president of the com- -
pafc', which had 11,000 shares of treas'-Tir- y

stock, Jt had. a par value of $10
4a share. Moore, 'in September, 1018,
induced tho board of (directors to vote

Coriiliintd on Pira.Two. Column Tour
?. MEfRY CHRISTMAS"

A H0AX IN OFFICE OF

RECORDER HAZLETT

iiurK3 rvouui ui . Mssessmeru
for "Surprise" Present for

County Official.

In tho words of Dickens's famous
character, Scrooge, "Merry Christmas,
.bah."

That is thc feeling today among many
pt the 250 employes under Recorder of
Jeeds Ilazlett,

Two of Mr. Hazlett's highest paid
'subordinates are preparing a Christ-ma- g

surprise for their chief. And to
,p'ay for this present the employes in
,the office are being asked to "fork
over" $2 a man.

The scheme originated with William
P. SUgert. solicitor at $4000. Slegert

(admitted $2 .was being asked from each
'employe.

Some of tho clerks getting $1200
balked at contributing for their .superior.
Who gets. $10,000. They said they had
paid their political assessments and
their ward assessments and needed a
little Christmas money for themselves
nnd their families. Hut the collections
are still going merrily on,

CAN'T SILENCE HAYWOOD

Judge Denounces Outrage In Letting
Radicals Address Public

Chicago, Dee, 17, (Hy A. P.) Fed-or- al

Judge K. M, Lnndls Bald today
Ihere war nothing he could do to prevent

Wlljiara D, Haywood, radical la-b-

leader "from speaking at Detroit
text Suuday. The Americau Legion
post at Detroit bad requested Judge
T.andls to issue an order forbidding
ihe meeting.

"It bj.tbe outrage of the century that
thete men should bo permitted to go
sreund inakipg speeches," Judge Landls
MM, referring to Haywood and his
'onvlcled. t W. AV, associates, who are
it uoerty nder iond. "The United
'Xtatei Circuit Cotirt of Appeals re

thn,

CLARA BARTEL AND HER MOTHER
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- .dtfrr riioto Service
At the left Is tile sixteen year-old girl on trial at Doylcstown, I'a.,
accused of hilling her father with u simtgun last August In the kitchen of
their homo near Kdgewood, I'a, At the right Is the girl's mother, Mrs.

Itartel

GIRL, 16, IS TIMID

AT TRIAL FOR LIFE

Clara Bartel, Accused of Killing

Father, Appears Frightened

as She Faces Judge

HARD TO1 FILL JURY, BOX

p r"&mttitmfmrrnnnwirr'v'
boylestmtii, I'a.. Dfftt7.rHA fright-

ened, Hmo'rous child, ClaraHarlcl, en-

tered tde courtroom at. Doylestowli at
.1 o'clock Hits afternoon, and" faced the
judge before vThom she will be tried
for the murder of her father last
August at their home near Kdgewood.

Not yet sixteen years old, with her
frock just neiow- - ner Knees, ami ner
hair drawn straight back and tied with
a big blue ribbon, she rcscmhled nuy-Ihin- g

In the .world but a prisoner on
trial for life for patricide.

Thc spectators ytcre seated and the
rrirl'a ninthep nntl inp'mlierK of her faiu- -

"'" nml lllcJr ("nIs c W " "C

Pnce reserved for witnesses
."Ojrt. ?MAf'!;nii linn. 1 wrl,fr- -

nuutmvu luring , .,... .,
Tim brief ceremony concluded, a,ll

looked toward the little door through
which the girl must, enter. In came
Hiram Keller, tho district attorney
charged with thc duty of prosecuting
thc case, then J. Hibbs Huckman. ot
counsel for defense, and behind him
came Clara.

Seemed Oddly Out of Place
She was seated in the group ot coun-

sel, and seemed oddly out of plaite
among' thc men sitting there. Her big

ribbon bow made a bright bit of color,
and seemed, incongruous.

As she made her way to thc chair
reserved for her the court officers

n- - .nat n tendeuev noon the
part of the spectators to rise to obtaiu
a better View. There was much quiet
moving aboiit,' much craning ot neckB,

furtive wipes nt eyes upon inc. pari
of the. women Jand embarrassed coughs
from tho men.
. Clara looked around, dropped her
eve' and dabbed the tears that trickled
down her cheeks with a handkerrhlet
that was crumpled up into a ball in
her.hand. Tho judge settled back in His.

tiig arm chair, .and the. grini business
of the day proceeded.

Trouble Getting Jury
Much trouble was experienced !in

obtaining jurymen who did not object
to capital punishment In thc case of ,a

girl prisoner. Thc men called, farmers,
storekeepers and .other sturdy coiiutry
tvpes, would give one look nt the child,
'u ehr. out In her modest, little dress.

and declare firmly they were opposed to

Ntmo opposed- - to the denth penulty1
satisfied the district attorney. Iri the
first fifteen minutes ot the case he used,
up nine of his twenty challenges. The
net result, was two jurymen. One,,
Herman H, Heston. a farmer of W-towi- i.

declared steadily he was unt op-

posed to capital punishment. He is
M years old and is married.
After much questioning- - and challeng-
ing the district attorney selected an-

other juror, also asjnarried man, liar,
vey K. Stroiise. forty-seve- n years old,
a Rucks county farmer.

Selection Proceeds Slowly .

The selection of jurors proceeded
slowly. One after another the com-

monwealth challenged peremptorily,
until It had used ur) fourteen of its
challenges.

Now nnd then tho defense challenged
fclso, though less frequently. It was
whispered that the attorneys defending
Clara were anxious to exclude jurors
ot possible German syinpathleB, as part
of the defense will concern, the dead
man's alleged

Six jurors were selected, itieforfi. the
panel of twenty-on- o was exhausted.
Proceedings came to au abrupt stop
then, while tho sheriff, under orders
from Judge Ryau. went out o' Im-

panel twenty more men for examination.
n'lin four lurors selected in addll'on

to Heston and StrmiKo wen1 AV. V.

CfeatltHied on FasoXi. Column, Thrc
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Political as Well as Financial
Motives Prompt His Pros-- .

pective Resignation

UNHAPPY IN ECLIPSE
' -

suit .njy it,. eiJr
Washington, Dec. J". --' fjcerclary

Liiuc, who has announced .his purpose
to resign from the cabinet when he- - eai
do so "without adding tb the Presi-
dent's burdens and worries," is
prompted by two motives. One Is finan-
cial nnd the other is political.

Mr. Lane Is a poor man. His salary
as a' cabluet oflicer, $12,000 a year, lias
not been sufficient, especially during the
i .;.,!. ......... i... .:.i........ . i ii ",z

.; 'h""l,3 ""V:"T';, "V"
tSr'i cmploynicntSvith a big

r0rpo0li,ioan.y Mr. Lane has not been
happy since the famous incident of
Secretary Hiikcr s rejection of the coal
price .Mr. Lane made as a' mem- -

)or of the Council of National Defense
in nn; nur.
Krlctloi. iu Oniclal Kan.lly

r. Haker, us president of the Conn- -

I'll of National Defense, repudiated Mr.
Lanes action with unnecessary harsh- -

ness. Many persons then., cognizant of'
Mr. Raker's relations with Mr. Wilson,
anil the iifciinl caution of the secretary
of war, felt that Mr. Wilson was pre- -

Hily

tuuiu "Hulaccepted from
and outbuildings

tablo
he

minng ur, w iison a
first, .a tun '.ii.inni'n..-.- .v .t.... .i.

illness tlie cabinet lias been divided on
i,.k iijnuro. I.I.V iur. jiiinr

speak "nit and doe" fights In
ruuiiiri iiiivii iiuiiiuiiiiilcii Illlicn

all probability division
recently settled.
Inlliicnre Has Diminished

The indiistrinl at which
Sir, Lane presided c,uded failure,
mid many persons leadership
in' that body. Thnt conference and the
coal strike have not added to Sir.
Lane's in his

ii. nf- ii. tt '

ministration breaking, to and
l.n tmxi lut linvn tnniln m.tll....

their personal well as of
their remain in It are grttlni:
out. Mr. Lane is diplomat. He is

born compromiser. He has always
been the President's choice com-
promise labor Bui his own
fato. shows is way
compromise. chose opposite
course to Ufa
three years of office have been years
of diminished influence and unhappl-nes- s,

and Is out amid talk
of presidential egotism.

Ills resignation conveni-
ence of the

'TERRIBLE TERRY' 0 TRIAL

Woman Admits Aiding Gang

New York, Dec. (Hy A, P.)
Margaret Murray, known as "Terrible
Terry" to gulig alleged counter-
feiters on trial in Court here,
testified today
one of them, had threatend to kill her
if she "squealed," and carried a knlfo
with him that, purpose.

Paul A. Rubano, secret srrvico agent,
testified that William J. Tierney,

thc giing "worked Philadel-
phia" with another but refused

trust women.

want yen think or

FINDH0LEINWH1CH

BILLY DANSEY MAY i

HAVE BEEN BURIED

Relatives of Prisoners Dis-

cover House Where Bo-lio-

Boy Was Murdered

WHITE AND WOMAN

MAY NOT BE TRIED

County Prosecutor Admits He Is

Surprised at Turn
in Events

By a Staff Corrrsvonricnt
Atlanfic City. Dec. 17. Discovery of

a house In which Hilly Dnnsey is be-
lieved to have been murdered and a hole
in which the body is Minnoscd to have
been subsequently hurled were two Jiig
developments today in the Hammonton
murder mystery.

The deserted building in which Hilly
is thought to have been killed is Ihe1
"Horsekillcr house" on the Horseklller
place, about a mile a half from the
Uansey home and about fiOO feet from
where thc boy's skeleton was found

view of these discoveries and other
developments it is predicted
that Charles S. White and Mrs. Edith
Jones, his housekeeper, of Hammon-
ton,, now under nrrest, charged with
being responsible for the death of the
boy, will never stand trial.

Gashlli Changes Attitude
That thc latest discoveries are re-

garded as highly important is evident
from change in attitude of Edmund C.
Gaskill, Jr., county prosecutor.

Asked today If he would attend a
hearing set fpr Friday on habeas cor-- ,
pus proceedings started hy K.
llolte. counsel for the prisoners, Mr.

said that it might not ncccs-sar-

Hilly Danscy disappeared October S.
After country-wid- e search his skel-
eton was found November in a
swamp some distance from his home.

Sensational new evidence,
by county and Mate detectives and pri-
vate detectives employed by Edward n.
White, father the accused man,
ininta In twn nttm. nf ITnm- -
monton as the murderers of thc boy.
The hole in winch the liodv is sunnosed
to have been buried belwCru thc time
of Hilly's death and when his skeleton
is alleged to have been hidden in the
Kolsom swamp, 16 be discovered later
by gunners, was found In the woods
iiboiit half a mile from thc Danscy
home.

James While, brother of Charles.
White, and husband of Mrs. Susan
While, for whose arrest a warrant is
out aS an accessory to the murder, and
detectives found the hole on Monday.

.Spot Had Hecn Searched
It wus about the size of ouo neces

fsAiN?
ifP I) tlyi before boy's body.

ynK recoyerpij. ;
At tlial'titrio a pile of brushwood'hld

it. T'hls brush' was pushed aside. 'sup-
posedly by the murderers when"1 they;
moved the and was found byHhe

The detectives notified Prosecutor
Casklll find.

liepjamit: Nusbaum and .I P. Wil-
son, assigned to thc
case by him, visited the spot. Addi-
tional evidence also was found which
would rcem to frrc White nnd Mrs.
Jones of the charges

r,.liin admitted at neon today

Bcw ,0',,1 wouW "c'f"0 "' '""ft
ln addition to the discovery of Ihe,,,, jir8 Hercules Danscy, mother of

n... .i.i w. i,n lnlw,,-..i,-l nn Imr ic- -

timony given at the inquest regarding
tlie cries sue nearci coming irom ine

'"'r ,IOmC' M ""rZl'".!,!.!"1
" had gone from the house to the

rea'r field to find Hilly. I started toward
peach orchard in middle of the

field.
Voices and Noises

hi heard voices. 1 also heard noises,
w,j,.i, am sure was made by

,., llnon. is eonsldered highly Im- -

ir. (iasKi .
elop- -

yes,
and

.11 - tl.nl- iu-- iinn tnmtnll tiwl tlift

.'.,;, the new evidence' tend to show
Lat none of the White's or Mrs. Jones
mvhh in any way concerned?" he wai
limn nsked

"Yes, it does," he replied.
He refused to discuss whether

would make two arrests In the near
His about thctwo men.

however, fits in with other vague statc- -

menls lie nils mnue previously rrguru- -

the lossiblllty of two more ar
riXllfl.

Me- - Onskllr said today Hint there Is

no doubt in his mind' that the voice or
cries heard by Mrs. Darisey were those
of her son, either as he was being led
away or actually being murdered hi thc

Since Monday, when the was
found, the detectives have quietly gone
over all the nnd secured the
name of every person known to have
been in thc field, thc swamp, tlie nearby
woods or the general vicinity on tho
day Why disappeared.

Field Day for Defense
In view of tho latest discoveries In

the case und the decision of Supreme
Court Justice ITrniicis J. Swayzo to
hear habeas corpus proceedings on Fri-
day, today was regarded as field day
for the dffense.

Mr. Holte did not decide to force
habeas corpus proceedings until after
ho had repeatedly challenged

Gaskill to show his evidence against
tho prisoners. Sir. Gaskill declined to
take spy action, It' Is said,, toward

the caso before tho Grand
Jury.

TO BUILD BRITI8H TANKERS
The Tusey and Jones Shipbuilding

Co.. of Gloucester, has been given a
contract by British concern calling
for the building of three oil tankers to' , .!. C.IW1 tons i.unli Wn..l ...Ill

..icl nt mice. n'hey will, sail juuder
the American fiajt. - '

pared to receive Mr. Dane's resignation
,. o

KOunded us if he WHS being
at that time. Hut the secretary of the imf,i,ed-I- n the' swamp o couldn't get
Interior, because the country wus ati",. 7... ..!, i. .,i. i ... , oreain. ...., ...w.ifcui. iic iiwl jr"i"'riy r- - I didn't lienr anytliing more,
sign. Ho the affront Sir. ,1(1 T wt.l to make sure he wasn't at
Raker remained in the cabinet. in the or play-- Int the incident brought Us ineyl , "wItll mtR n.nrlie White, with

coiisequences. Mr. Lane!. in-- ' hou he said he was going to play
declined. He was in n minority Jl left the house."

iu the cabinet, and he was not happy. I" 'V,' desi;rInti0U of the scene, elab- -

j
Aiilml if lln rrKBrded the new (lev

ho "j",.,,". K people came to me

al.sence,,.... I. ritii,.... v nim i

uiy.-.-i

of the
iii
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iu
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comfort position.
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Is pieces
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feelings as

purses to
a
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disputes'.
how difficult thc of

He the
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UNDERWOOD BOLT

ON TREATY BRINGS

COMPROMISE NEAR

postal afternoon
1iAi'ni.Tr, nmnflenl It

Alabaman Battles With Hitch- -'

cock for Dempcratio Leader- -

ship of Senate

BEGINS VIRTUAL REVOLT

AGAINST THE PRESIDENT

May Force Wilson's Hand by

Compelling Agreement on

Reservations

Hy CLINTON V. OILHKKT
Staff Corrrftpondtnt nf (lie Krfnlnit l'ubllc

lirdcrr
Washington, Dec. 17. There is

'""test on between Senator Underwood
and Senator Hitchcock as to who will
effect a compromise on tho trcnly nnd
the prJ7(v ,g thc Dpmocralic leadership
0f .), srnn,

.s"nntor Hitchcock is working as hard
aB "c can with thc mild rescrvntionists
and Senator Underwood is openly of.
ferine terms which will satisfy even
the bitter-ender- Whoever wins this
tight has broken the. Democratic ranks
and it menus in thc end a compromise
which will probably force thc Presi-
dent's hands.

To check Mr. Underwood and defend
his own leadership, Senator Hitchcock
will probably call a caucus of tho Dem-
ocratic senators this week. The e

position Senator Underwood has
taken indicates that he is engaged in
a desperate gamble.

Underwood in Kcvoll
He is insurgent. He is virtually in

reolt against President Wilson's lead
ersliip. If he fell sure of the caucus
result he would hardly go to the length
of virtuully breaking with thc While
House.

Even the defeat of Senator Under-
wood will not cud the prfpcel.- of
compromise. What, has happened is
thai Senator Hitchcock has been care-
ful to do nothing that would not meet
the approval of thc While House. He
lias been extremely guarded throughout
Ills leadership of the treaty tight. His
position has been essentially conserva
live.

The result is that there has been in
the Democratic ranks a sort of radical,
sentiment that n bolder policy on Sir.
Hitchcock's pari would have made u

compromise (he. treaty possible nnd
would have carried the President
Willi it.

Would Supplant Ilifclicoch
Mr. Underwood has perceived this

radical sentiment which is critical of
Mr. Hilchock's .leadership. He hap,
seized upon it, attempted to brush Mr.
Illtchcock aside us (cuder and hiakc
nimseli lciiiler.ly worliiug out a com -

avCTr , forcing! thei'resldent'H hand
Sir.. Uhderwood has counted UOon ill

certain with hik nrocraiu
growmfe out of thc dislike of the Prcsi-- 1

dent among the Democratic senators ami
out oC tho restlveness of the minority j

under his leadership now that Ills term
of oflice is drawing toward the close!

Hut one thing tills revolt of Mr.
Underwood's has done Is to reveal thc!
strength ot tho coinpronilsq sentiment
unions tha minority iftnl to' put Mr.
Hitchcock upon his mettle to sccuro the!
ratllicallon ot (lie treaty.

Democrats Forced (o Act
Mr. Underwood has, as lie expressed

It, "broken up the log jam." Tho sit- -

itation is totally changed us a res ill I of
l,lu ..nmnnlim. Tllo llpmnrrol. ..... ..
loiiger stand nIT and wait for tlioap-- j
proach of tho Kepiiblicans with a comH
promise. They must make an effort to
PlTUUl l,0 lo..K. u, ,,,,i l.lj. IU

rlianccs fmor a ciiiupromlse upon res-
ervations nearly the liOdgercscj-va-lions- .

There is no reason to expect that "the
exheme suggestions of Mr. Underwood.
Rich as a separation of the league of
nations from Ihe treaty, will prevail.
He cannot bring enough loles to the
bltler-emle- to make two-lliiru- Ills
talk of ncceptlng the Knox plan is
MIUJ'IJ suiiij I''".". 'v.' v "iiibuukb
oi au iusiuk'-u- i if ?ne
leadershli and who is appealing to the
secret wish of every Democratic Senator
to be independent of the While House.

To effect a compromise on rcscrva- -

Con(lnuel on IvUlit, Column Tour

RESCUES BLAZING BABY

lYIOiner ucais iui names cinu nusnesi
Child to Hospital

Quick action by Sirs. Kliibeth
Weldy saved her daugh-
ter lSlizabetli from prpbable death this
afternoon when a couch on which the
child was sleeping caught fire at their
Ijome, 1S11 Jefferson street.

The fire was started by the ex-

plosion ot stove Tho flames ig-

nited the couch nnd caught the child's
clothing. Sirs. Weldy beat out the tiro
and took the child to St. Mary's Hos-
pital. The girl was badly burned on
tho face and body.

Tate today
H. H. Adams on Trial at Doylestown

for Murder of Constable
Special Dispatch to Ilvenlvo Public liriatr

Doylestown, Ph., Dec. 17. With the
courthouse crowded here early this
morning, counsel for Hnrry H. Adams,
of Quakertown. who has been on trial
for the murder of Constable John P.
Weltzel, of Quakertown, last June,

the jury. District Attorney
Hiram H, Keller, of Doylestown, rep-
resenting tho commonwealth, also made
a plea to the jury. Major George
Hoss represented Adams.

Judge William C. Ryan will address
the jury Inter today and an early ver-
dict Is. expected.

BOY EMULEsbyiEBANDIT

Hold-U- p In Real Life Not 8o Sue-cessf-

as on Screen
Shenandoah. Pa., Dec. 17. James

McDonald, fourteen years old, last night
went to the movies, whore ho d

u screen version, of a holdup in n
western drama. After the show be went
to the hotel of AUIllam Roacho at
Frockville and. drawing a revolver, or-
dered the guests to hold up their hands.

llo men waisrii ui inn nnsn register
and finding It empty started to back out
of the door when a man en- -

I tcred and overpowered, blm,

'TODAY'S BASKETBALL RESULTS

LOW'EMEIUONH.18 1038''
.ir-.vV-

GEltMTN HIGH... 15 lG-- 1

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Fifth Havana race. 1 1- miles Timothy J. Hogau, 00,
Arcliatnbalt, 7 to 2, 0 to 5, 3 to 5, won; Fomcrcus, 93, Mcviwc.
7 "to 1, 5 to 2, 0 to 5, second ; Great Gull, 1 10, Crump, even, 1 to 3,
out, third. Time, 1.58 3-- Misericorclo, Native Soil. Fran'.'.
BurHe, Egmont and Half nnd Half also ran.

Sixth Havana lace, 1 miles Bill Ilunley, 10G, Collins,
5 to 1, T to 5, 7 to 10, won; Little Cote, 03, Archnmbalt, 5 to 1.

7tu 5, Tto 10, second; Crystnl Day, lOJ'c'hlnvettn, 2 to 1, 3 to 5,
1 to 1, third. Time, 1.5-- Hqnjjp'tJV Night Owl, Fairly and
Tnar also van. ' f--.

Sixth New Orleans race, 1 miles Thursday Nightcr.
113, Butwell, 0 to 5, to 10. 1 to 3. won; Capital City, 108. Widn.
1G to 5, 0 to 5, 1 to 2, second; Tanlac, 110, Stirling, 5 to 1, 8 to 5,

4 to 5, third. Time, 1.47 2-- Lota-- ' Liictle P,. Don Dodge nnd
Litlie Gink also ran. ,

AM".

Seventh New Oilcans, 1 miles Miss Fillcy. 110, Stirli-

ng:, 12 to 1, 5 to'l, 5 to 22, woU;'.Cav)it4nln, 110, Rodriguez.
25 to 1, 8 to 1, 4 to 1, second; PriricV-'HeWy- . 108, Coltiletti.
G to 5, to 2, out, third. Time, 1.471:5. Mali, Little String,
Philistine. Gordon Rouerts''and Pavrlshialbo ran.

OREGON AVIATOR PLANS TO TLY AROUND WORLD

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17 G. M. Golden, an aviator of
Portland, Ore,, announced here today thatJlieproposcd to start
from' Sail Francisco before February in au'nttcinpt to fly around
tho world in seaplane. V.'11-- '

.
:'

STATE HIGHWAY DEPATMEKT ORDERSSNOW REMOVAL

HAR35IGBURG. Dec. 17. Thc hig-hwa- department tested
today its snow removal service in sorao of thc mountain counties.
Couittiy road superintendents last night ordered the maintenance
forces to clear the main highways which were found to bo so

covered ns to impede travel. A uumhsi' of trucks suit-

able fur hauling drags have .pcen sent from here to variou
places for snow clearing service. .

FRANCE MAY INCREASE' POSTAGE RATES
'

PA2JS, Dec. 17. An increase of the internal postage
from ihrec..ceuts,to four, wilh.be discussed at ameetlng

otiyiSSSWPh administration this under
T.hiila'Dpsrlinnins Tim Inrrense. is

on

like

I'uce

polish.

mayTearn

iimtei'Stooil,-,wn-i probah.ly be adopted, t
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5 HURT AS BUS OVERTURNS

Four Plil'adelphlana AmonB Injured
In Camden Accident

''he persons, four of whom are Phil- -

"dclphians, were injured this morning
when a jitney bus overturned nt Hroad- -

waj """ ""'-"- " slTei-l- , Camden, as a
rcMI" of "l'Pee.-- streets.

The vehicle struck n telegraph pole
ns it turned. Passing pedestrians nar- -

rowly escaped injury.
The injured arc:
William Klsler, 2005 Krankford ave-

nue, head cut. .

John Mt'.Muhon, r717 Tulip street,
body bruised.

Kdna DnUdson, tiTOO Larchwood ave-
nue, mix and bruises.

Ilnrr Caffort, ll20 ICast Cambria
street, logs injured.

itiijmmid llnzby, 8lfi Linden street,
CanidVn. cuts of head.

All were taken to thc Cooper llospi- -

Willloiii Glnn. driver of the bus, 21(1

Wuthiugtou street, Camden, was held
In .flOOO bail by Recorder Stnckhouse.

'BUDDY' BLAKE'S BODY HERE

Little Cotfln Passes Through City on

Way to Baltimore
The bodv nf "Huddy" Ulakc, in a

little coffin encased In a plain pine
Lux, nrrhed nt North Philadelphia'
from Atlantic City shortly after II
o'c lock this worn ns. .
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President of Trlstate Packers Says
They Are Unjust

H. Strassbaugh, president
Tristate Packers' Association, which is
holding nnnual meeting at the

criticized action
and navy in selling foodstuffs to

public cut prices.
war with Germany is over,"

he' said, army and navy
still making war on packers

"They selling goods lert
tho cost of manufacture,

has It very for packers."
Wllflanr L. asserted, the con-

tainers, of American cannedmnd packed
00(18, III' IV rw n-i-

In nunllty than-tho- se

.countries. This hurts export
A''e''ean fjirtlstuffs, to
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ICE AND SNOW CAUSE FALLS

Two Men, Hurt on Blanketed Side-

walks, in Hospital

Skating Again!
There is skatinj; on the pond nf

Slerion Golf at Hnverford. The
park not yet open.

Ice covered caused two falls
on sidewalks today. The snow, the
first real fall of the season, had reached
the depth of an inch or so when the
sun out at 0 :1?0.

Those who fell nre Robert Nolan,
1541 South Taney street, who wns tnken
to St. Agues's Hospital suffering from
bruises, nnd George Timpsou, 1015
Point Ijreeze avenue, whose right hip

Injured in front of his home.
The temperature was favorable for

shopping reached 21 degrees at
noon. At ,'! o'clock, the mercury had
dropped a degree. Fair nnd colder
weather is promised for tonight nnd to-

morrow.
There wns sufficient snow today to

bring sleds out and make snowball'
possible.

SMALLER PAPERS URGED

House Committee Requests 10 Per
Cent Reduction by Publishers

Washington, rw , 71 (ltv a jM
'Kvcry newsnanor In the country was

materially reduced, it will result iu the
destruction ot a or news
papers in the smaller cities and towns.

uccomnllshed durlnc the bv the
voluntary and patriotic of
the people In saving and other
necessaries, in which you had creditable
part, we appeal to you to reduce con-
sumption of news print paper by

10 per cent during nexj. six
months, thereby averting threatened
injury and obviating the necessity for
repressive measuros in

RAINBOW GipL SHINES
-

Favorite Beams on Backers in New
.Orleans Opener

New Orleans, "ilec. 17. The Rainbow
Girl bebined on her backers in the open-
ing race hem today. The fitvorlte.

by Jimmy Hutwell, puid ti to 1

to win, even ami 1 10
llnnevpr vas second. ' rl',m

Hrooks third. They paid '12 1, fi
to aud 5 to 2 and 7 to 1, 5 Ho 2,
0 to' 5 respectively.

The results: .
I. "2TJIACB. urw Sno.

ntnbov airi. 107.
I toiovtrvito
' eontliatd on rs Jtlnttesu Column Three

A small crowd gatlicreu on"""0"1.' called by the (House postofiioe
watched the baggagemen P ace the commIttpc ro(Ul0(v JtHj consumption ot
coffin 011 a truck and wheel if idnews..pr!ntpapcr.
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GRAND JURY OPENS

PROBE OE ALLEGED

MINE CONSPIRACY

Conclusion Must Answer Ques-- 1

tion Whother U. S. or Qroup
Rules, Judge Says

OPERATORS AND MINERS
IN JOINT PLOT, IS CHARGE

Miners Defied Injunction, Ander-
son Asserts Investigate

Levor Act Violations

Hy (lie Associated Prcsi
Indianapolis, Dec. 17. Tho federal

grand jury summoned by United States
District Judge A. II. Anderson '.o In-

vestigate alleged violations of the Lever
act and nntt-trii- laws by operators
and miners and chnrgei of conspieacv"
bv both, In connection with the strike .of
bituminous coal miners, wns impaneled
today.

Judge Anderson's charge to tho jur)
was lengthy, nnd in concluding, he
said:

"Let your investigation in all thes
matters bo thorough and saerchlng and
let your conclusions be a full answer W
a question which has been uppermost in
the minds of our citizens for the last
few weeks: That is, whether the gov-
ernment of the United States or a group
of men shnll rule this country, and
whether we shall bo governed by law or
force.

Joint Conspiracy Alleged
Judge Anderson instructed the jury

to investigate charges that the mine
owners not only conspired nmong them-solv-

to limit the production of coal,
but that (hey conspired with the miners
themselves.

Stress wns laid on the failure of the
miners to return to work when the order
calling the strike of miners was rescind-
ed by international officers of the
United Siine Workers by direction of tho
court. Judge Anderson declared that
Ihe court's order to cancel the strlkn
was cimplied with "in form only" and
that for a month the injunction called
attention' to the system in effect in vir- -,

tunlly all mines whereby thc miners'
union dues nrc held from their pay and
turned over to thc union by the oper-

ators. He nlso pointed to charges that
since the nassace of the Lever act the
mine owners have madn enough profite-aud- i

thut these profits have been made,
hy handling the business in certain
particulars in violation ot the Lever
law.

.Sees Wow al Competition
The charge quotes from a speech

made in the House of Representatives
on October 20. In which It was de
clared (hat union miners, by joint ebn'-.,is- &

lrcnces with operators, had reached., p
an ngrecmeni vnai me usual tueinoas
ot organized labor- be .utilized to .desUoi;n
nonunion competition. , ', 17'

The same speech, he- said jrjuotid
,ionn i;. i.r.wis. actios t .01 ir,
United Mine Workers, wheh attending
ouci of the joint conferences, as Haying
that as lie understood the purpose' of
the meeting, it was to wipe put com-- I
petition "between us as miners firsts
next for Hie purpose ot wiping out com- -

petitlou as between operators in, these
four states (Indiana, umo, Illinois anc
western Pennsylvania) and thep.
if 1 understand tho real purpose of
this movement, It Is that we will jointlj
declare war on every man outside this
competitive field who will do anything
In any way endangering thc pcal-- that
exists between us."

Admission Hy Lewis Charged
"On the fnce of it," Judge Anderson

declared, "this is a direct admission by
Mr. Lewis that thc charge of an Un-

lawful combination between tlie mine
workers and the miue operators is
true."

Several witnesses, nmong them coal
mine operators, had already been sum-
moned to appear and indications were
that the operators would be the first of
the two main groups of alleged violators
under investigation. Government at-
torneys have stated that they expect to
have the grand jury Inquire also into
methods of dealers aud others not
classed with thc operators or miners,

Cleveland, Dec. 17. Probability of
coal price increasing, after the commis-
sion to be appointed by President Wil-
son to investigate the coal situation
makes its decision on the bituminous
coal miners' demands, .was discussed
here today by the operators scale com-

mittee of the central competitive field.
mbracing Uliio, Indiana, Illinois ana

The"1 S5" 'under which the
miners agreed to call off the strike
anil tlie 14 ner cent temporary wage
inw.sc which the operators have
agreed to pay the miners without raisr
lug the Price .of coal to the eonsumer
wprc " """?? l ")"Z?.f ".'Vll
Ster, OI S( 1.UU18, luuirumu ui luc
operators' executive committee, pre-

sided at the meeting. He expected the
session to last until tomorrow evening,

2 PATROLMEN SUSPENDED

Ordered on Trial for Misconduct by
Superintendent Robinson

Patrolmen H. J." Nensticl and Thomas
.1 Fltzmaurice. Second and Chrlstiau
streets stntlon,,Werasuspended toilay b
Superintendent o, Police Robinson and
ordered for immediutc trial before the
civil service commission, on the charge
of mlsconduCt.

Adolplr'Salvitte, ot 4i uross street,
chargcs-uin- t four policemen introduced
hinvfo Kate Cooper, n negro, of Tenth
and South streets; and that she robbed

Wiim of $145..... ....
Kate admitted tnat sne' wok sir no- -

lars from Salvltte and gave it to Nen
stiel, who was in n saloon with Fltz- -
maurlce at Klgiuh and Christian streets,

..Ncnstlel and Fltzinaurice deny tb
charge.

MARTENS FACES JAIL TERM
- ,,n T

Soviet tin voy" Mult Defend Charges
of Contempt

New York. Dec. i7. -- (Ry A. T.)
Justice Greenbaum issued orders late
todar compelling Ludwlg O. A, K,
Martens, Aelf'styled soviet ambassador,
nnd Santerl Nuorteva, secretary of Mar
tens's bureau, to show cause why they
should not be committed to the New .,

York county jail for coutcirtpt.
The two men mused to answer cer- -

! ni,, nuestlons and produco and
papers uenmuueu uy mp rgniisiT
--onimlttee investigatln radical
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